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Brewed nnd RotllfMl by the

Hastings Brewing Co.
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Our Exhibit at the "Made
in Nebraska" Show .

(AUDITORIUM)

Hydraulic-Pres- s Brick Co.
ALSO

t5Vecordially invito you to visit our now display room

W. O. W BUILDING

The Lincoln Tannery
Oldest Tannery in Nebraska

Established 189S Send for price list and catalogue
H. HOLM, Proprietor

LINCOLN, NEH.
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Fremont Refrigerator Sold in Omaha
In the Fremont section nf the- -

show no 0 In play in attract-ln- p

more attention than the Crystal Re-
frigerator company's showing. This

displays the Crystal refrigerator,
which Is sold In Omaha by the Beaton &
Ijiler company, a firm that formerly was
the Stiller, Rtnwart & Dcaton company.
In Uio hands of young men, this com-
pany! has taken hold of the best articles
In tile various lines, and therefore has
tho Omaha agency for the Crystul re-

frigerator, because this Is recognized as
ono of tho best refrigerators manufac-
tured anywhere. It has many points In
Its favor.

It Is made of sheet metal, and the

Suffragette Jail in
Laughing Comedy at
Gayety Theater Now

There Is moro than tho ordinary
amount of merriment to the new attrac-

tion of Joo Ilurtlg's "Ilowcry Burles-quers,- '"

which will be seen at the pop-

ular Gayety theater during the current

Show in
One of the biggest boosts that the Fed-

eration of Retailers, which Is now put-

ting on tho show, ever
got, and perhaps had Its Influence In
bringing nbout tho
show this week In Omaha, was given It
by Mr. V. It. McCord, president of the
McCord-nrad- y company. Iast year,
when tho retailers were In convention nt
the Rome hotel, and were making tho
most of their organization and planning
as far ahead as possible, Mr. McCord
conceived the Idea, which was carried
out by McCord-Urad- y company, of mak-
ing a complete exhibit of Advo brand of
goods. A room was rented In the hotel

BOILERS

DRAKE-WILLIAMS-MOU-
NT CO.

STAND-PIPE- S

',

reason Is that steel Is much more
than and the best

are made of Doors
built of steel hold their
they are not In any way to
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has by nn

Inner and outer All the
etc.,
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gives tho
that other do not

So Is the of
tho that n wet cloth may be

In the left there a
few hours and then taken out, when It

week. Not only has the cast been
to a great but the

of this
nil of this

young
Tho new "The Plain

Is well worth the
it by the Tlie

plot Is one of an new
and deals with the love of two
Don This by itself does not

any novel idea, does the
fact that both of them are In love with
tho same woman. Hut the and

and put up the namu
of wbb The

was the finest In
this und the best for
a big show to be held In this city
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PAXTON-MITCHELL- 'S

Our 11, ALUMINUM, and
and tho will bo

The Paxton-Mitche- ll Co.
and
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ADVO JELL
The "Many Use" Dessert Powder

being shown beautiful live exhibit

The Advo Booth No. 20
the popular, satisfying dessert.

ADVO JELL
can be made into many beautiful dessert shapes.

'Mrs. Bigelow, our demonstrator, charge
of the Advo Jell display, and is showing visit-
ors the splendid character this dessert and
how new desserts may be made.

ADVO JELL

sani-
tary wood, refrigera-
tors .today metal.

ntw.iys shape;
subject at-

mospheric changes. Crystal refrig-
erator double walls, formed

caving. hard-war- n

fittings, hinges, locks, levers,
heavily nlckled

rollshtd. Special Instructions
circulation Crystal article ad-

vantages makes pos-

sess. detailed construction
Crystal

placed refrigerator,

strengthened extent,
general make-u- p season's offering
excels previous efforts genial

producer.
vehicle, entitled

Clothes Man," atten-
tion given management.

entirely character
affairs

Juans. dis-

close neither

rivalry

"Made-in-Nebrask- a" Beginning
everything under

"Advo" displayed. conven-
tion offered opportunity

display suggestion

whereby manufacturers, McCo-

rd-Urady others,
other, might display

products Federation Retailers
consumers advantageous

manner.
McCord," officer

Federation Retailers, really
pioneer, manufacturers

Impetus as-

sociation making

Hickory and
Phona Douglit

TANKS

75 of
Ittillt United States equipped

METALLIC PACKING.

Visit Exhibit, Booth Muin Floor. BRASS
CASTINGS Packing shown.

FACTORY 27th Martha 8U.,

is in a in

It is appetizing,

has

is favorite in thousands of Nebraska homes because it is economical
and still delightfully good always fresh and wholesome. There's
no better made; there's so satisfying on the luncheon or dinner
table or in the sick room. It is so sweet, so pure, so wholesome, that
the number of persons using it is growing larger and larger every day.

It's Made in Nebraska, It's Always Fresh and Good

McCORD-BRAD-Y CO., OMAHA

.r-.-
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STACKS
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UIIONZE Metallic

OMAHA.
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will be dry- -

The Crystal does not have
a crack or a corner where It Is possible
for germs or microbes to lodge. A sepa-

rate vegetable chamber keeps the air
mre and fresh. Uccause of the
parts to the Crystal, the Is
easy to clean. The Ice chest of the
Crystal is a device of heavy
galvanized Iron. It Is made In three sec-

tions. Tho Crystal Is an Ice-sav- er

of its metal and the
fine circulation there Is no trouble at all
in cutting down Iso bills. Users of this

say they bavo no trouble
with It at all and that they get the great-
est satisfaction possible from It.

the various schemes conceived by the two
fellows to find their affections rewarded
lead to endless and finally
lands ono of the admirers In a real suf-
fragette Jail. This place of

secmB to be a source of end-

less pleasure In the two-a-

and general scenic display
Indicate that money did not cut any fig-

ure In creating the which will
be niore than able to follow the many,
with which the have won
fame during the many years of their
career. Ladles' dime matinee dsi'y

have undertaken to make of the
goods of this state."

Jiatrm of tin- - Show.
Voght & Co., of Omaha report the blg-g- et

lales that they huve made in three
years at similar

All 'the who use butter
at tho show keep It In one of those snow-whi- te

crystall In the bopth
unon the stage.

1.. A. Kinney of Hastings reports four
sales and three additional prospects and
stated that this would mor thun. cover
their expenses in making their exhibits.

Hunklns company of Hastings, has re-
ported sales sufficient to reimburse them
fully for their exnenses. This Is also
true of Mr. ICaton of the Baker Ice Ma-
chine company.

5
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S1LK0 CHICK FOOD

rUSTOGSflfeilNGCa.
JMASTIHOS. MU

WRITE US FOR

The Bait of tha Entlra Khow,
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refrlgorator

removable
refrigerator

collapsible

construction

refrigerator

complications

particular
confinement

comedietta.
Costuming

production,

"Bowerys"

manu-

factured

expositions.
demonstrators

refrigerators

PRICES.

E. a. rXBKEX'O

LA ZEUS CHOCOLATES
For sale by T. J. MoVXTTXJJ,

Ccphauoi Theater Candy Shop.
See the new mlnature hotel, which

la being erected ln Hastings, Neb.,
made In candy.

THE MEYERS BROOM WORKS
OKAKa, neb.

Manufacturer of Sigh Grade

BROOMS and WHISKS
All these Dranda hear Union Label:
Little Princess, Standard, Ked Croi.

Peerless, Star, Domestic and
Clean Sweep.

TBI OUR

"SENATOR BRAND"
HAXS BACON LABD.

Our Speolalty
BXOK GRADES OF SATSAQE.

KAUF & RINDERSPACHER CO.
HABTIJTQS, NEB,

Sticks 3,000 Stamps
Ptrhour,SI.5Q

liriden Quick
Ol...doos away with Hcklncl

I stamps and with unsanl-- 1UlMillJCB tarysDomres. Uses post-- 1

aire stamps in roiu,wnicn anr poswmoe
can .apply. AIM (tick. 1 Ucfc prto. tlck.U. In.
BtMirUir I.IL II I, UDC1L ill I Ik w.rrpuUn. cte. BlmpL. oothlm to let oat ofItulna L.ullrtlm.. j for ItMlf In month. J

lloall wnlll wmu 70a mil.
Made by Moriaon Miff. 00.

'Dept. U. Lincoln, nab.

Really Ready-to-We- ar

IB i ft U.KSJ
III M i,lMY
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House Dresses
They fit without

alteration
te styles: fast cot- -

orst strong materials: neat
detignsi outwear ordinary
dresses yet cost no more.
Workmanship guaranteed.
D'ti itt bown 1i of Amnkraf fi
color Copcnbiea Blut Cbimbnr with
iMCmbiobkir akit cutliri. tltni
Butt. 14 to 44 luchcti ikm Irnrtlii, 17

lo4liKbc. ficb. t:.00.
Atk .bout or Klmofot, Apronu Rovo.
era. Crrtpcra. DrciK, II you cannot
get tkoc sarocnu from yoor mca ha a.
Miry Jane sill tend then to you br
Parcel fort ami will ret JtoamooMpaUl
II tut couttlr utiifaaonr.
MARY JANE GARMENT CO.

Dopt B UncolaNeb.

Lawrence Shot & Lead Go.

Manufacture!
ZtjB. Tlpa; Out, Bar, Pis, Inirot and
Wodgo Xad JmA Walgbtsj XaA
TTaaXz Dtoj, ack avnd CMllaw! Btu.
OMAHA. - NEBRASKA

U v ,

When You Smoke an
Ordinary Cigar

you have no assurance that it
has not already been "licked"
by tho maker.

NOT SO
with IUkb'h Sanitary Cigars.

5c 10c -

That is why the dealer likes
to sell our brands.
Their Slinpo and Aroma Will
Please or. Try One NOW.

Rigos' Sanitary Cigars
W. E. RIGGS, Maker,

HASTINGS, NEIUIASKA.

LA PRECIADA
KINNEY'S "103"

"MADE XXT ITGBRASKA."

L. A. KINNEY CIGAR CO.
BASXZKOB, NEB.

MADE IN NEiMSKA

PIANOSand PLAYER-PIANO- S

Five Years to Pay.
Terms as Low as $1 a Week.

See them in Booth

I

BE BB 0B 6 jlhll
Mta-lEa- , B0HB0BiJBB?B

Schmoller&Mueller

WOODMEN OF

THE WORLD
Made in Nebraska.

Most popular and finan-
cially largest Fraternal
Life Insurance Society
in the United States.

Made in Omaha,
Assets ..$17,500,000.00

Monthly Bates estab-
lished Sept. 1st, 1901,
and no change contem-
plated.
Largest Fraternal Life

Building
in America. A profit-
able asset. A very few
desirable office rooms
and two store rooniB for
rent, 14th and Farnam
Streets, Omaha.

J. 0. ROOT,
Sovereign Commander.

W. A. FRASER,
Sovereign Adviser.

J. T. YATES,
. Sovereign Olerk.

--J
German Nurseries

and Seed House
BEATRICE. NEB.

Everything in TREES, PLANTS and SEEDS. F,irst;
quality only. Low Pripes. No Agents. Send for'108
page, well illustrated catalogue

FOR MORE THAN SO YEARS WE HAVE MADE
BEER RIGHT HERE IN OMAHA

0Lfe S aaaaal I

REGISTERED, JU.3. PXT. OTF.

FRED KRUG BREWING CO.

Brewed and
Bottled by

LUX US MEltOANTILE CO., Distributors. Opposite Tost Office,

1
Omaha & Council

Bluffs Street

Railway Company

Be careful in getting
on, and off cars while
the large crowd is in
the city for the"Made-i- n

- Nebraska" Show
and you will help us

i - ' "

prevent accidents . . .


